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The Old North State.
(V,itlen on Me 20f MjV, HGI, A day of her

Secretion)

She come ! Imw could iliu atny away,
Uu tin her twentieth of .1 ay 7

On thia her Independence day,
The Old North Slate !

The Uld North blate !

, with u, ahe j .ma her fale,
1 worluy of thia glnrmu date;

che cjinea I Imw couIl ahe lunger wait?
The Oil Nortn bute !

The Uld North State !

Her wronga were greit, bur w.iund were dcen.
A while, lie eeem'd, but et'm'd to aleep ;
Mie'a wide awake, awake aiie'li keep ;

The Old North fioie !

The Uld Norih State !

Quick, a ahe knew, dcapolic hate
Uur Njulhum aoll would deaoiate,
iier pent. up ire buret b ir and gite,

Brave Old North Stale!
Urate Oid North fetate I

The deapnt'a heel ahe hai removed
Already from her land beloved.
Her evolution blood ahe' proved,

The Uid North Statu !

The Old North Stale !

And glorioua thinga ahall fume relate
Of tin a or that early d .te,
Fur now, a then, ahe' good and great,

Tne Oid North Si.ilo
'1 he Uid North Slate

Her f.mioua Hornet' Net i ali.r'd
The tneaiq Mecklenburg haa heard.
Uid Rip h.i buckled .n Ike awnrd;

llrave U!d Nurlh Slata !

liravc Uid North KtJta !

The foe, thai thee would aut'jugate,
.Mint, fir,t. bh.t out thia day anu date.
And, men, thy aona annihilate,

Old N'Uh State !

lirave O.J N'jrlii Stale !

M.
J0,h, M iy, 177 j, uiea.te of her firt Declare,

lion ul iid'peililSfice.

UlisccKaiiroiis

A SIA SKETCH.

BY SYLVAN US COBB, JR.

Cnt;tin Ira Barnnrcl used to fail
from I'ortlnnd in a brig called the 'Ell-

en Miri;i.' He Lad her built for Lis

own use, and she was a neat pretty
era It, filler the li.iltimore fashion, with
heavy il mid lop-gul- l. l,

and a goodly bit of canvass tor a topsail
iihiii the main. She was painted up
to suit his own taste ; ami, take her all
in all, she was one of the handsomest
vessels that sailed. The crew consis-

ted of the captain's oldest son Ira, jr.
who was and acted as
mate, and six ol hers all able men, and
lit for hard duty.

Karly in the spring, the Ellen Maria
sailed lor H.ivanna with a load of shooks
and hoop-pole- s. She had some other'
articles for traffic, but these composed
the bulk of her cargo.

Ira, said the skipper, addressing
bis son, 'we must keep a sharp look-

out, for I expect to meet old Sanders
along here somewhere.'

' 1 was thinking ol that,' replied Ira.
' He'll have papers tor us,' added the

old1 man, as lie turned towards the
wheel.

Old' Sanders, who was not a bit
older than Ira ISarnard, senior, com-

manded the brig Segnin, and was to
have left Havana at about the same timej
on which the Ellen Mai in left Portland,
and thus ISarnard hoped to fall in withj
him. Nor was he disapjKiinted ; iir;
earlv one morning, when oil' the coast
of Carolina, a sail was discovered to
the southward, and in an hour after-

wards it was made out to be the n.

When the two brigs were near
enough, they both Love-t- o, and Capt.
liarnard and his son lowered their lxat,
and went on board the other vessel.
I'.tpeis were exchanged ; Barnard told
all the news from Louie, ami Sanders
told of all lie Lad seen in Cuba.

' But,' said the latter, with a serious
look 'there's one thing I haven't told
you. There's a pirate cruising about
between here and Havana. She's a
dangerous customer to fall in with.'

A pirate !' cried Ira, in alarm. 'Do
they kill everybody they lake V

' They have butchered the crews ol
some small vessels.'

But have you seen this critter?'
Capl. Barnard.

'.No, thank Cod, I haven't,' was the
response. ' But when I first saw vou
I begin lo tremble. Your brig has

as saucy a look asanv craft that
lloats. Them painted Kits and your
rakish nia-t- s kiml o put an impudent
ai ron ye.

The Ellen Maria is a beauty, said
Barnard, enthusiastically. ! named
her after my wife, and she's a beauly,
too. But,' Le added, more seriously,'
Low did you learn about this cussed
pirate?'

We heard of her first in Havana.
She chasediiiFrencL barque almost un-

der thyTryn of lhetMorn., And
then I lhrTy.ffifh "brig yesterday,
that Lad picked up four fften who hail
been comjiclled to walk the plank ' by
the same villains. These men were
part of tlie crew of a SpanisL trader.
1 lie pirate capt j."ed their vessel, and af-

ter killing six of their men, made these
four walk overboard.'

Thunder"! exclaimed Ira.
'I say thunder !' echoed his father.

It'll be thuuder if we fall in with that
chap. But I guess I can run away
li oid In m

' Perhaps so,' returned Sanders.
lour brig is a fast one, but the pirate

is fast, too. However, you may not
meet him.'

But what does he look like ?'
'A topsail schooner, long and heavy,

with new sails, and masts raking more
t!ian yours do.

Wed belter not sav anything to the
men about this,' remarked Barnard, as
he and Lis son pulled back to their
vessel.

Ira thought the same ; so they kept
the matter of the pirate a secret while
tliey could.

During the day the wind was from
the westward, though not very fresh,
the brig making not more titan an aver-o- f

six nots. Just as the sun was sink-
ing Lelow the horizon, one of the men
reported a sail. to the eastward. Capt.
Baiuard got his glass, and ere long he
was able to make out that the strange
craft was a topsail schooner, with new
canvass, and very rakish masts.

'It's the pirate, sure as fale !' Le wliis-pere- d

to his son.
'Do you think so?' returned Ira,

trembling.
' I'm confident of it.'
The Lord help us!'

' But it's .close on lo night, said I he
old man, 'and we may run away from
Liin.'

' Run away from what?' asked Jack
I'hipps, who had overheard the last re-

mark.
' From that schooner,' the skipper

replied. 1 don't like the looks of her.'
I'hipps was very inquisitive, for ho

had noticed the old man and Ira whis-

pering together, and he mistrusted some-

thing, anil finally succeeJed in getting
the whole story.

Just as the sun disappeared below
iis bed of waters, Barnard got a fair
view of the schooner, and he had no
doubt left upon his mind. Sheanswer--

ed exactly to Hie description Zanders
had given him of the pirate, and she

nail cnangeu ner ionise, 100. neu
tirt seen, she had been close-haule- d

upon the larboard tack, standing to the
north'fd and wesl'rd, but now she had
gone about, and was standing up to-

wards the brig.
The men were nervons ; but as night

closed in, and the schooner was shut
out from view, they hoped to run aw.arv
Some o! them projKised to tiown w'J'
the helm and .run tor the co ast. But
the skinner said, no. He would stand
on his course, and run the lisk. The
pirate would be asjikely to run for the
coast as any way.

Bv jimmcny uttered Phipps, 'if we
had men enough, Bill and 1 could get
our drum aim filer a going, and frigh-

ten 'em.'
'Yes and if we had men enough,

we coald light 'em,' returned the cap-

tain.
This seemed reasonable, so all bands

united in wishing that they had plenty
of men, and plenty of arms and ammuni-
tion.

A strict watch was kept, and at mid-

night Bill Sawyer discovered the schoo-

ner Uhiu the lee quarter. He was in

the main-to- p, and could just make out
a dark mass upon the starlit water.
Capt. Barnard went aloft with his night-gla-

a powerful one, by the way
and he could see the schooner's masts
clearly defined.

' She's overhauling us, he said as he

stepped iijton the deck; 'and,' he ad-

ded, reluctantly, we are sailing as last

i's we can. We have no more canvass
to spread.'

The crew were terror-stricke- n.

There was no liack-doo- r to glide
through, and no woods to hide in. They
might' do their utmost, and yet the sails
could move them only so fitst. At two
o'clock the pirate's topmasts were clear-

ly defined against the sky ; and in an
hour more the heads of her fore and
main sails were seen. Captain Bar-

nard paced his quarter deck very unea-

sily. 11 is position wits a haid one.
Had he not known the pirate from the
descriptio;: l:c hud received of her, the

j fact of her chasing Lim tlius would have
been sufficient.

Half-pa- st three and in less than
an hour it will be daylight!' groaned
tl e captain, in agony. 'The pirate is
overhauling us fast. Look you canal- -

most see her bulwarks!'
TL"" men looked, and it was even as

Brtuuid "nacT 'said.. The whole of the
scLooner'?' ct'.invasrv.Vii visible against
tlie sky, and she carried a cloud of it,
too. Once more the captain took his
glass and went aloft. Just as he had
gained the crosstrees a lantern was
brought ujkhi the seLooner's deck and
carried forward. As the light gleamed
out ujMjn surrounding objects, Barnard
could see that the deck was swat ming
with men, and that most of them were
forward, eazing after his vessel. He

across

saw- - the gleam of knives pistol-ba- r- tlie pirates Lean! the List c f the imi-i- e,

i els, and also the heavy forms of two and seen ihe staring crew ol ill.- - In I:..,

or three brass guns. lhan they put vessel bi line the
It's all up!' he said, as he came wind and spread her sails

' Her deck is full of men, and wing' Tie brig at once gave chase,
they are all armed lo the teeth.' (and kept it. up fur over fum hours;

How could you see?' asked Irn. but at ihe end of that time the- piiatc
A lantern was carried across the, was for our of (he way, and Ci.pt. Bar-dec- k

while I was aloft, and I saw plaa- -' nard concluded to give it tip.
ly. Oh if we only had men ' It's us,' he said "e miid.t as well

'Make 'em!' said Jack I'hipps. about on our course, and send our
'Make 'em! 1 with to the Lord I spare men below.'

A i 1 it best lo phiv ihe f
.Make em out ot shocks, pursued

Phi no:
The captain gazed upon the speaker,

but said nothing. He was thinking the
matter over.

'Make your men, and then let nie and
Bill play the drum and fife.'

Phipps and B'll Sawyer had for-

merly been musicians for a military
company, and when they engaged with
Capt. Barnard, they took their drum
and hte with them, mid w hen Hie mood
was upon them, they used to play for

their mates to dance.
The skipper soon comprehended the

whole scheme, and ere long made ar-

rangements for pulling it in operation.
It was very evident that the pirate
would overhaal them in a few hours it
they keptj on thus, and unless some
shatagem could be successfully carried
out they were doomed. It would be
daylight in less than an hour, so it was
necessary that they should work smar- -

1 Le hatches were thrown oil, and
forty shooks passed up froM the hold,
and so arranged that the main sail
would hide them from the pursuer w hile
the brig stood on her present course.
As soon as this was done tne men ran
sacked their chests, and every conceiva
ble article ot clothing the brig could
a fiord was brought forth. Some of the
shooks were dressed in jackets, some
in frocks, while other had to put up
with old Dowsers drawn down over
,jicm jlats .,nij C11)S wcre ihjoMed
froin s,rip3 f tarpaulin, and when this
article tailed recourse was Lad to bits
of canvass.

When the wooden men were thus
rigged out, they were arranged so a

show possible,
JJacuerckntheir true photocraptnc

were lee
against me loiig-oo- anu some

proppel up in gangway by means
0ft.iocks aiid lashings. In fact, these
innocent bundles of staves made quite
a torminablc appearance. Barnard w as
well aware that they could not stand
the full light of day, but he meant lo

them perform duty i:i

dusky ot early dawn.
The arrangements were all made

as the first streaks of the coming
"day visible in the first east. The
schooner could be now plainly seen,
and she was more than a mile di,- -

taut. The forms of many men could
be dimly about her bows, and
their motion sseemed to indicate that
ihey were eager lor their prey.

The wind had hauled a litlle to the
southward during the. night, that the
brig was now very near upon a taut
bowline her starboard tacks aboard.

Ready cried Barnard, as
the eastern sky grew red.

'Ave, aye,' reponded Ira, who had
the helm,

Helm's continued c:lp
tain

The tiicks and sheets were raised
high enough to cleat the wooden men,
and in a few moments tin
was the latbord tack, with the

pirate not over nan a nine uisiain, .in
main sail still hiding the at

sluxiks.
At the vessels were near enough

answer the purpose, and Phipps
brought forilrhis dium, while Sawyer
atteued with his tile. Along, heavy
roll was rattled out, the sharp, shrill
notes of tin: fife mingling with K, and
while the startling sound went piercing
through the air, they shuck up the- re-

veille, and played it in right od eaiu-

Thus far the brir had been standing
oLliour lv "the schooner's line- -

and

their

enough!'
put

could.'

Lave

foot, but as ihe reveille was sounded,
her Ik Tin was put up, and as she It II

off ihe mainsail was clewed up thus
revealing wooden men.

It was very soon evident that the
pirates were alarmed, The sound of
drum and fife had startled ihrin, for
surely no vcs.hT savp n, .man-ofw-

would su-- fiecompnnimenis.
But when they saw ihe crowd of se
ing men, who apiH-.-ire- to ju.-- t
come up ;it the mhiikI of call, ihey
fancied that they had amic ei v near
catching a Tartar..

' fli-- ." cried, Ira, clapping his
hands, off! These
have seared 'em !'

And so it proved, for no sooner In

en i inpps. 'it.-- , riav tlie reheat.
returned Laniard, and hen let
these poor soldiers tutu in.'

So the diuminer and li;' r once u,n j
awoke the air with their nuii
and w hen ihey had finished tln Vhooks
were iimhe.-r-f- d, the Intel, es removed,
and the disrobed auxiliaries sent be-

low.
'I lie Ellen Maiia reached I lava mi

ttclv, taul Capl. baiuard git w
in toiling nnw he Ind li. i.

ftuvul oil the pit
j r.

Valuable. Xiio Ncs
says :

Uen Iujrk"' of in kins cip
of leatbcr or paper ihstt'aJ of copper is a
success. It in hiiiirili) and pio.--i vilua'i,:,!

prEt, ifuiujilauipui tud ac-

cidents by "pk'ttiBJ tLo copper vibieli have
injured so many ejes. The leather or pi-
per con Le wade itmcr pjoof.

A bachelor editor mho b.n a verv
pretty ister, rtccutiy wrote to auother
bachelor equally fortjoatc, 'please ex-
change.

If vou don't to get angry, never
ar,jue with a blockhead. .Remember, tho
duiler tho raior the lucre you cut yourM if.

'Don't bo in a hurry k"pp ycur "eat,"
when to a visitor in an editor s
office, means, 'clar uul as fitat m you can.'

An editor got hved in a barli:r'. ta.i.p
iast week, and offered the darkey a dime,
which was refuacd, " liccauncd,'' sanl hp.
" I understand you is au editor !" " Weil,
what of it " We neber charne editors
nuffiii !' "But uch liberality will ruin
you." " Oh, nebbcr udui ; e uiakts it up
off ds genimen !"'

new method is a uermiu riauliiiij in tins
COuutry, wbera lu has been vtry eucccsslu!
in the prac;ice ot be art.

llopo uever locks b nk ; it carmct ; it
never eee the i reem nor tie rut. t ut

ever lives in the future. Likewnj
, J,'
?0od merely, but it ilw.y. mm ibo leiu'ti.
Iu. t.auty u ids true object of leve, ami
nought but thit. We cn believe the truth
whether j;ood or we love tbe teauf.

ecrv where. We. look ith the eve of
m or Miwitj aud bepo

for W Uru!' "ble.
" Madiai,"' .id a perrc i pi

cian ta patient, " it women "ere a lmitti d

to paradUe ibeir tongues ixouiJ imke it a

purgatory. 'And home pli v ciii.ii, if a

lowed to praciice tlierr,1' repiicJ the leiy,
' would make it a dcsei t.''

In Sasony not larger tlan Ccrnc ct:c--

it hoile I laud there are ' .iai.iiiia
iheep ; KngUnd aud V!c produoo t

whiio in tl.t) whole icrritor) ot too
United States we raise only ' ,0Hi,Ua.',

There is nothing; purer than hotifriy;
"Othin? ,ret,r ll.a:, cliari-- j notion, ,r
iner lhan love; nothing richer vtiuon
rjothiujj uure tLan I .iih

Tiic i'.:if.'ir'.i pubac at uris.'Lt
their hands tl f ',5t'0,t00 iu batik tf )'!:

'd nftea

Little do we know of the tnstio'
that all object in proci s ol c

ture. l.i.er e a liar up.i! li e ct.c
0f ft coq'ictn nithuut fne i.is: that it m

previonaly have tal.cn from tic eyes o! iu
ua of

" What's that a (Mi " s ii I 3 C
trtnan iu our lio n n rig the oti.er diy, i:

pnut stori , to the prnpriet?r, wt

ills' over some etir.i " Thar.
said th. des'cr. ' i Jvii-i- c m:i

tne sun - tan a'i.1 " " I'- - t l;

which i.i Josh, sr I wieeU t hi. sou

to make as much as and ...i. .., ...u t u

;caiton ot the of tLeart, is t .atvet hide character. . ,
traosler of the portrmti to

set up against the bulwarks,; ,ain Te cf
some

the
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